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PU RPOSE: For the Student Government Associat ion of Western Kentucky 
Univers ity to allocate up to $1,600 fo r the purchase of over 5500 items 
including pens, pencils, pads of paper, candy, and straws, a!l promoti ng 
the Student Government Association. 
WH EREAS: Giving students items bearing the Student Government Association ' s 
name will increase their awareness of the Student Government 
Association, and 
WH EREAS: Having students use these items will be free advertising, and the 
purchase of thesc items benefits the student body. and 
WHEREAS: The Student Government Association wilt give away these items as 
rewards during activities such as; the ambassador program, "SOA" 
day, JUMP tables, and can be used for any event promoting the Student 
Govenunent Associat ion. 
TH EREFORE: Be it afJirmed thaI we, the mcmbers oflhe Student Government 
Associat ion of Western Kentucky Uni versity, do hereby allocate up to 
$1,600 for purchasing items promoting the Student Government 
Assoc iation. 
AUTHORS: Anna Coats 
Patti Johnson 
Shawn Pea vie 
SPONSOR: Public Relations Committee 
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